
Coalition against Loneliness and Isolation in 

Renfrewshire 

organisation action on loneliness and isolation

Alzheimer Scotland provide support at home for people with dementia

provide community groups for people with dementia and their families 

and friends

Care Homes one to one activities with specific people

group activities e.g.  Musical evenings

care home environment provides 24/7 support

interaction with external organisations e.g. Schools

Contact the Elderly monthly teas in local hosts' houses (volunteers) to combat loneliness 

and isolation

Disability Resource Centre (SW) support volunteering and mentoring

involving local people in group work projects

promoting independence, support learning new skills, building 

confidence

Food Train, the volunteers deliver groceries to people aged 65+

two visits from volunteers each week to collect shopping list and 

deliver food ("two  blethers a week")

the service addresses issues such as falls prevention, malnutrition, 

social isolation, but could do more to combat lonelines with a little bit 

of funding

Keep Safe/ I am Me Keep Safe is a police-led initiative that works in partnership with 

community group "I am Me" to creat safe places throughout 

Renfrewshire for people with disabilities, elderly and vulnerable people 

to go if they feel unsafe, in  danger, confused, lost or are victims of 

crime. this enables the service users to go about their lives without fear 

of abuse or intimidation.

Linstone Housing Association assisting new tenants to settle into a new home and community, being 

a link with others

arts and crafts cafe at some sheltered housing complexes, current 

discussions about expanding cafe

Optima Training training for carers in dementia awareness

Pachedu provides trainng for adults from minority ethnic communities, taking 

into account the diverse needs of communities, for people who, for 

one reason or another, cannot access mainstream services

culturally sensitive day time activities for people that are specific to 

their needs

supporting adults over 50 from minority origins with skils dealing with 

language barriers, integration and access to information

providing information door-to-door and using flyers

men and women's language groups

Public Patient Forum working with various agencies dealing with many health and social 

issues, including loneliness



RAMH offers physical activity groups for those with mental health problems

provides social supports to adults with mental health problems

offers shirt skills/knowledge based groups for adults with mental health 

problems

peer support groups

raising awareness of supports and activities in the area (directory)

providing education and information

teaching coping strategies

RCOP Partnership Renfrewshire Partnership which works with wide range of partners to 

reshape health and care services for older people in Renfrewshire 

Renfrewshire Access Panel solving access problems for all people

providing drop in computer sessions

Renfrewshire Carers Centre weekly telephone contacts with carers to check on how they are

information and signposting to services

respite services - allows carers to get involved in community events

befriending service to allow carers to engage in community events

support groups - condition-specific and general groups

Renfrewshire Community Health Partnership provides health and well being information input to seniors' forums

building capacity of staff at ROAR around participatory appraisal 

approaches to help engage with clients

ROAR for Life provides health and well being clubs for older people

befriending services for older people - visits and telephone contacts 

(oversubscribed)

signposting to suitable services

diversifying into projects that offer specific interests e.g. Outdoors, 

crafts, cinema

offers volunteers who may be lonely or isolated a  chance to work in a 

team

Shopmobility shopmobility in Paisley and surrounding district - giving people the 

change to get out and about - hire of scooters and wheelchairs

provides outreach service at gala days - free service for those with 

walking difficulties

Social Work involving local people and groups in planning statutory services that 

meet their needs

providing support to community groups through the Community Links 

team

support the development of third sector projects like ROAR and the 

Food Train



George St service (Housing services for 

homeless people) 

housing support - referral services

weekly book clun

health and well being workshops (Fit for Life)

referrals to befriending services

Star Project befriending scheme that facilitates networks of support

not just meeting people's needs but meeting them in their need

drop in service and other services which use "PACE" - playfulness, 

acceptance, curiosity and empathy to facilitate a sense of safety

services that encourge peer support networks to reduce isolation


